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KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE
For the Sale of Uaf Tobacco

SaUsbury, Mirth Carolina,

An maispcusaoie necessity- - oi our
times is a change of administration in
the great executive office of the Unit-- J

ed States. This in my iadirecnent can
only be accomplished by the election
of the Democratic candidates for
President and vice President.

(signed) Samuel J. Tilden.
To B. H Henry, Chairman. B. B.

smaliey and others of the special com
mittee of the Democratic National
Convention.

Notice ! Senator Edmunds bill
now pending in Congress nullifies

COMING FARMER'S REMEMBER KLUTTS WAREHOUSE has anU TH HVV.
FOURTHS of all the Tobacco sold on
A,t l 9 a a &

every State law making any distinc- - (from Halifax county), musk rat, fac-
tion between whites and blacks. It coon.etc, while of birds there are swan

ww nignesc averages tar crops and a general average second to none ii
State for the same grades of Tobacco.

Kluttz's Warehouse
b the BEST LIGHTED, BEST ARRANGED and the only house is

place that has STORAGE ROOM FOR PLANTER'S TOBACCO
If you want the HIGHEST PRICES for your Tobacco sell at

KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE
where you will always find a full turn-o- ut of anxious buyers.

Mwink. X. 31. 3Ioaii'. c.

this market this season, and can show
the

6esy - '

to Fancy Lemon Wrappers.
-

--W-

GUARANTEED.
Your friends truly,

- 'sfPK

SHaSPPARD, SWINK ft MONROE.

and when all are
will show to

in every day,
received,

our friends
JOHN SHEPPARD, the Chajitiom Tqbaopo Auction of W

- ft. .1 m mmmthe uKin Carolina, nas orders for Tobaccos and wil nar HTftHFftT trtm .
ior ail grades from the Ground Leaves

HIGHEST PRICES

SaUsbury, N. C, Jane 4th, 1884.
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Asthma, BronrbltU, NeinU-Mtumntis- m.
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will biotatiitaiMHtu.lT Kiln ,, n . l.
mud m,U pmitirWy curr uinc cjmjten. itiionnatHHi that w-l- l f.uc man,.pm in uv man. lhm t dciv 1

U WHCf IS
COKES Infinmn. BWdlac at the Lnnin nare--

uyirrnrrr. i notcra Mnu. KiUuov 'IruuUt. and
S. JOIINSox a CO.. Benton, Mau.

DIPHTHERIA!

HENS LAY

natsjSVW l6 SpSjn SuM.Trrrwl.erP. CirouUn Irw. I.

It la a wc!l Kown (act that nwMt at the
In tMa cam
's MAKE

feed. It will also care I nnr
CHICKEN COOLER A, I

Doc. SO, 1883. 10:ly

R M. DAVIS,
Wiiire Dealer, upholsterer,

Fall and
Win ten .stock of goods

in all desirable lines that ever
was shown in our

town.

Ski aw
iss i AND

n,-- ;iio -- n . . . Jijf." """"kTL7T kf running on snort time.
J"" u time the stock of print

cioins was ooU.UUU dimm- -w
. .1 OAA AAA wi,owwu pieces. Prints are quoted

now at V1V.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mantle Bird and Animals.

The specimens of aquatic birds and
animals is exquisite, and the taxider- -
n,J notaiir fine. There are a Uv

goose, red-hea- d, canvass. back, bald- -
Date or American wiHin I i

dd duck, red breasted
' morganxer'

cool, hairy crown, black h.rf UU
head eagle, clanner rail, preh HUnk
aucic,

.
green winged teal,

.
blue heron.

I. K I '

iog nsner, penean, gull, tern, etcT . ... . .m '"" uvia. seines, etc.. used in
the coast fisheries are shown in extenno
There are the greatest herrinsr seines.
gill nets, bow nets, dra? nets, din nMa
pond or Dutch nets. Afui. r
the boats used

V
in seiuing

7
are shown :

a steam flat for the oreat nets, nond
net boat, Core's sound fishing schoon
er. A model fish oil factory is also
shown. There is a sunerb collection
of photographs, all very laiwe and
admirably taken, showing the opera--
tions of the great seine, pond net,
menhadden, mullet and oyster fisher-
ies along our coast, also bv the Unit
ed States government along the entire
coast. Those esteemed delicacies, the
diamond-bac-k terrapin, yellow-belli- ed

terrapin, green turtle, etc.. are
shown. There is an extended dis.
play of .such articles as whole breasts

....... .M.F .1 A. 1w 'UWWB wnneu, giant snrimp,
stone crabs, star,7 .ne" nciuy
hatched ahad,

j.
squids or cuttle fish..

Mill TtraiMt rn tt n n mnnh.m 1 1 :
ft-- "" S-- "t nnviiuu. llUIIIUIf

'acK,e ,or Dloe
ver.

First Events in North Carolina
History.

Eugene Casningcim in N. C.Teschsr.
1. First voyage of exploration

Amadas aud Bar I owe, 1584.
2. First attempted settlemen- t-

Lane and colony on Roanoke island,
J090.

3.
Itsn parents m nta
Dare, 1587.

4. First title of nobility conferred
upon a native American Manteo
made "Lord of Roanoke," 1587.

5. First permanent colony (of
inch we have record) between

Roanoke aud Chowan rivers, 1653.
6. First preacher resident in the

State Roger Green, Baptist, 1653.
7. First Governor of Albemarl

Wm. Drummon, 1663-'6- 7.

8. First Legislative Assembly 1665.
9. First recorded acts of legisla

tion, 1669.
m m a a

iu. first sermon (ot which we
have record (at Jonathan Phelps'
house, where Hertford now stands, by
Ueorge k ox, tounder of Quakerism.

11. First popular rebellion Cul
pepper's, 1667.

12. First Episcopal preacher Rev
Mr Blair, 1703.

13. First church building in
ifjhowan county, 1705.

u yint incorponited town-B- ath,

j yOO

15. First lawyer of note Ed
-

ward M,er
m mm m ,m

"iie issue oi paper money,
1712.

17. First Baptist church Shiloh,
Pasquotank county, 1729.

.

ig. First printing. "
press at New

hem, James Davis, 1749.
19. First book pnblished "The

yel low Jacket," a code of Stale Laws,
J752.

20. First newspaper "North Car
olina Maeaxine. or Universal Intel
ligencer7 1766.

21. First capital of State Tower
Hill (Snow Hill), 1768.

22. First mail route from Suffolk,
Va.. to Wilminatoo, Via Eden ton

w mm w

amj tfewbem, 1768.
23. First public school house at

Newborn, 1764.
Corrections solicited.

Tobacco and the Heart. ine dan- -
- tooaocrooking is manifested,

.. .. ... iUAswIIMn,r
I xJl , 1IUIW1I HU.., I Mm - r""

tmJamm 0r tUm ,eart. During a
observations he found that

I in every case, varying according to
I the condition of the individual, smok -

vW prrioottl an acceleration of the

Pl ..g!fHsOTpTi
by 1,000, that of moderate smokers
would be 1,180 and while the heart
in the former case was making 1,000
pulsations, in the latter it would beat
1,180. times.

Rest satisfied with doing well, and
leave others to talk of jrou as they

pi

KAM'L J. TI LIEN SPEAKS.

The People Must. Look to Democ-
racy for Reform.

A Graphic Contrast Between the Dem-
ocratic and Republican Parties

Drawn by a Master Hand.

New York, Oct. 7. In response
to the resolutions presented to him
from the National Democratic Con-
vention, Samuel J. Tilden has written
the following letter:

Graystone, Oct. 6, 1884.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Committee :
I thank yon for the kind terms in

which you have communicated me
resolutions concerning me adopted by
the late Democratic National Conven-
tion. I share your conviction that
reform in the administration of the
Y I I I Ireaerai government, wnicn is our
great National want, is indeed essen
tial to the restoration and preset-v- a

tion of the government itself and can
1- -1 u: j . i. i. .touiy ueaomcvcn uirougn me agency

of the Democratic party, and by in- -- . ... ... a,i . i
suuiiug us representative in ineumei
Magistracy of the United States. The
noble historic record of the Democrat
ic party, the principles in which it
was educated, and to which it has ev
er been in the main faithful, its free
dom from corrupt influences which
grew up in prolonged possession of
power, and the nature of the elements
which constitute it all contribute to
qualify it for that mission.

The opposite characteristics and
conditions which attach to the Repub
lican party, make it hniieless to ex
pect that that party will be able to
give a better government than a de
basing system ofabuses which, during
its ascendency have infected its offi-

cial and political life in this country.
The Democratic party had its origin
in the efforts of the more advanced
patriots of the revolution to resist per
version of our Koverment from the
ideal contemplated by the people.
Among its conspicuous founders were
ii w i ! i mi w ! Ijjemainin r raiiKiiu ana 1 nomas uei- -
ferson, Samuel Adams and John Han- -
cock, of Massacusetts ; George Clinton
and Robert Livingston, of New York,
George Wythe and James Madison, of
Virginia.

From the election of Mr. Jefferson
aS President in 1800, tor 60 years the
Democratic party mainly directed our
national policy. It expanded the
boundaries

.

of the Republic and laid
a J i

the foundation ot our uat onal ques
tions while it preserved the limits
tions imposed by the Constitution and
maintained a simple and pure system
ofdomestic administration.

On the other hand the Republican
party has always been dominated by
principles which favored legislation
for the benefit of particular classes at
the expense of the people.

It has become deeply tainted with
ahuxei which naturally grew up dti- -

; ring a long possession of unchecked
. . . f I . . . . I L Im m mm, as mmpower, espevraiiy iu u pti ion 01 civil

war and false ti nance. The patriotic
and virtuous elements in it are now
unable to emancipate it from the sway
of selfish interests, which subordinate
public duty to personal greed. The
most hopeful of the best citizens it
contains despair of its amendment ex
cept through its temporary expulsion
from power. It has been boastiugly
asserted by a modern Massachusetts
statesman, struggling to reconcile him-

self aud his followers to their Presi- -
dential candidate, that the Republican

a s

party contains a uipiopoi uonaie onaie
of the wealth and intelligence of the
country. The unprincipled Grafton,
when taunted by James II with his
personal want of conscience answered:

MThnt is true, but I belong to a
party that has a great deal of con-

science." Such reasoners forget that
the same claim has been made in all
ages and countries by the defenders
of old wrongs agaipst new reforms.
It was alleged by lories of the Amer
ican revolution against the patriots of
that day ; it was repeated against Jef-
ferson, and afterwards against Jack
son. It is alleged by conservatives
against those who,, in England are
now endeavoring to enlarged popular
suffrage. All history shows that re-

forms in government must not be ex-

pected from those who sit ou the so-

cial mountain top enjoying, the bene-
fits of the existing order of things.

Even the Divine author of our re-

ligion found his followers not among
the self-complac-ent Pharisees, but
among the lowly minded fishermen.

The Republican party, largely made
up of those who lire by their wits and
who aspire in politics to advantages
over the rest of mankind, similar to
those whose daily lives are devoted
to securing gain iu private business.
The Democratic party consists largely
of those who live by the work of their
hands and whose political action is
governed by their sentiments or im-

agination. It results that the Demo-
cratic party more readily than the Re
publican party can be moulded to the
support of reform measures which in-
vol ve the sacrifice of selfish iuterests.

IHMMHbI tfS&m-ZmmXmm- M U M W

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100

nullifies the State law forbidding mis- -
cecenation. it nn hfies the Htute aw
providing for separate school for the
races. New-Observ- er,

A Chancre Needed..

iit it. j jeare on me uuwuwuru course.
Look at these figures, covering the
last nine months. Total failures in I

the United States in 1882. 5.307 ii- -
abilities. 171.162 749. In 188!! fi.il- --- I?' '. . . "
Mre8j 7,358; liabilities, f123,054,356.
T, 1884. failnrea 8 802 linhil.tUnz: 1 w , ,
JJiyo yol 217.

What a tremendous increase, both
in the number ot failures and in the
liabilities.

Such is the outcome of Republican
policies. Do not the people want a
chauge ? Newt-Observe- r.

A Pleaslua Invitation.

Richmond, V a., Sept. 9, 1884.
Hon. Z. B. Vance :

Dear Sir: We are working men
rieiienrlAnt nimn nnr . luilo t v I mt t In.wf....Mw v. .'v.. wm. vimi i i . wa. warn1 tt I
forge, the bench and in the factory.
We are Democrats, thoroughbred, and
to the "manor born. As private ctt

. . .1
ixens, we aim to be honest l ti ri I it
our transactions. We wish to estab--
lish this rule of conduct in the admin
istration of our government, both
State and Federal. With this obiect
iu view, we have onrenized a Cleve
land aud Hendricks club, and on
PneHrlav nevfr the lfith aimll rieJ I " I
fl. ti, ;,..,,,.. ,hi lwlv It i

United Slates flair the stars and
stripes the pride of our forefathers--

a symbol of the glorious liberty they
established and enjoyed, and which

Swe wish to preserve intact lor our
children.

We invite you, we entreat you, we
need you on the 16th, to be present
with us, to christen our new-bor- n club.
We feel that you are "one of us," ai d
wish to extend to you a brother hand,
and our hearts are open to you. We
can never forget how bravely aud
manfully you stood iu defence of our
mother State last winter, when with'
out any son to represent her, she was
made the subject of an infamous in
quiry by a partisan Senate.

IT I 1

I on must come and we will give
you the largest audience that has col
lected together ever before iu Virgin
ia, lours truly,

W m. H. Culling worth,
Chairman Committee.

We do not know when we have
s a

read a more manly, pointed and sen
sible paper than the above. The wri
tcrs are "working men' "Democrats,"
ami to the "manor born," and they

m Mm tS I
propose to raise the "stars aud stripes
as me syniDoi oi tneir patriotic uevo--
iiou to uie.r couniry ; anu iney wm

., .,,.,- - , ...! I.Am an Iucuaiui , mivc iu uc ttii.ii vu i

, m'. i ... 1

iiiiiii ."tr.i ll. w m. l Mr u mi m

tiie ut. Thev feel that Gov. Vance1ST mi u

,s oue r t,eni one 111 sympathy With
their honest work, one in sympathy 1

with their Southern nativity, one in)
sympathy with their patriotic aspira - 1

tions : and they turn to him to come I
. .r m a ' a I

over to help them. Such a letter must
have been gratifying to Senator vauce
who, himself assures us ot his aP
regret mat previous appointments iu 1

Korth Carol 111a forbade him from ac
centine the invitation he values so

( o
highly. News Observer.

One of the Questions of the cam--

naitm is. shall taxation be reduced?
a mV

The Democrats have reduced State
taxes largely. This year, by their good

management, there is no fetate tax.

They propose to reduce Federal taxes,
if the people will elect Grover Cleveland

w u. Uii iM.na nreaufents
. r - r"--

now tor twenty years.ana me peopie uare
- -

not been relieved of burdensome taxes.

The Republican presidents have been

failures. Try a change this year.
-

It is not a specially dignified spec
cle to see a presidential candidate tour- -

ing through the West on a voW
ging expedition particularly when his

special train is thronged with his own
book agents peddling his u Twenty
Years" of corruption in Congress to pat
a few additional dollars in his already
plethoric pockets. But then, Major

1 Blaine's "business,'1 methods have al--
ways been peculiar.

CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS..
Sevioar Machines Weed and Hartford. USTORE XsMDaBUJg onntr to

time
sell

an, To V2SB

will be full from top to bottom
with goods at lower prices than
ever before known for many
articles.

HOUSE

REMEMBER

you the high- -
4m

cotton, fcc.,

Cholera, Ac. Sold rerrwher.frenf frr mail for !V. la
runuii.w inianrc cmn,pncemi.w- - i.t mail, 9LSBL
trea. I 8- - JUaLSSOit m CO., Uoatuo, aUa.

UNDERTAKER.
FINE WALNUT SUITS, J9
Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30

foven fire Mattresses, $7.50,

IJTTKI. MGEXT iGEKTS in tTery town
our Wl'VLAU NEW BOOKS and FAMXL
ii not fullr occupied, will fli.d it to their intereat

juatoeningon the Held of aation, this
and oft self cnltore. Write for ssssjpl

1,01s

JtmtmlliWim

ljR?5aSSg?2inRns7

KUODSS UajiVNE, Pfe.. W. O. C w ART, StO

Total Assets, $710,745." 2.
A Home Company,

Seeking Home Patronage.
8TB0NQ,

PBOKFT,
EELIABLE,

LIBESAL.
Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One half cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Art.,

23:6m. Salisbur- -. N. C.

H Hll I 5 INDIAN KegetablePilu
FOB THE

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
.lie to take, being partly vegetable; aosra

iiaf Trice eU. AU Druaglsts.

SAVE TOUR FRUIT !

Scarp's Fruit Preservative-- 1

Without the use of Sealed Cans. The
CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE KIND
KNOWN. Pbrpftlv Harmlrss. Csl)

snd try it.
At ENNISS' Dblo Stoac.

f.

PLEASE

that we will pay
est prices for your

rd MSIa co.,

STANDS AT THE HEAD

" '
S mT"

thb Liesrr-acxNiK- O

tt DOMESTIC."
That it is the scicno wleiged Leader is s

fact ttsst cannot be disputed .

MANY IMITATE IT.
NONE EQUAL IT.

The Lsrgest Armed.
The Lightest Running.

The Most Beautiful Wood Work.

AD 19 WARRANTED
To be made of the best material.
To do say sad all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
Ajddress,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
Richmond, Vs.

For ssle by KLUTTZ RENDLEMAN
'84 36: ly. Salisbury, N. C.

Executor' s Notice!
All persons hsring olsims against the

estate of Tobias File, deed, are hereby
notified to present the same to me for pay
ment, on or before the 2d day ot October,
1885, or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. And all those indebted to the

4 said estate are requested to make early
settlement of the some.

M. 8. FRALE V , Executor.
Sept. S7tbf 1884. w:pd.

and sell you

GOOD GOODS
as low as they can beybought
to Western North Carolina.

J. D. GASKILL.


